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Gray County’s Exhibit Is Ranked Fifth, Winning Prize of $100
I M M L l  WHS C n o t EIs e r v e L a s  Fidac Leader HUGH CHARITY Red Cross on Job in Florida I SIX STUDENTS

EXPELLED FOI 
ENTIRE TERN

Denying that he is-willing to be
come a nominee of the Republican 
party in Gray county, W. M. Craven, 
local man. today asked The News to 
publish the following statement- 

“ I  am not a candidate for commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2. as published 
by the Republican committee In thf 
Pampa Daily News of Monday, Sept.

Hartley and Wheeler 
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Dismissal Is Announced 
by President Walton 

Today

TW O FRESHMEN 
ALLEGE HAZING

Associa t i o n Re po  
Shows Manv Activ! 

ties in CiH
COMPETITION IS 
UNUSUALLY KEEN

liis Community Is 
Placed Above Other 
t  Go*d Areas

NURSING IS ONE 
SERVICE GIVEN

Waco Youths Ask to 
Resign on Basis 

of Roughness

Cooperation of Public 
Is Commended by

Directors
Gray county’s agricultural exhibit at COLLEGE 8TATION. Sept 

—Suspension of six students accused 
of hazing from Texas A. & M. college 
was announced today by President T  
O. Walton after a hearing before the 
school discipline committee.

Five were members of the Sopho
more class and one was a junior. The 
under classmen, who will be barred 
from attending the institution until 
September 1. 1929, were O. L. Card- 
well. Lockhart; W. P. Coleman, Hous
ton; O. H. McCarty, Houston; R. H. 
Phillips, Hcuston; T. E. Wooten, 
Thomdalc; and E. M. Moore. Houston

Encouraging reports on the activities 
of the Pampa Welfare association were 
made yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing o f the directors.

Nursing, helping beggars to leave the 
city in an effort to lessen soliciting, 
helping parents to go to their child
ren or to bring their little ones here, 
buying groceries for women and chil
dren whose husbands and fathers are 
either ill or absent, finding work for 
men. women, and children in desti
tute circumstances, providing cloth
ing for children who otherwise could 
uot go to school, buying medicine for 
the sick, making needed operation?

00 in the judging complet 
The score was 839 9 out 

1400. Last year’s exhibit 
place, for which the cash 

he same as for fifth place

M. P. Donahue of Elk City. Okla.. 
has arrived here to take over hi* du
ties as manager of the Central States 
Power and Light company, replacing 
Donald Far-ar, who has been trans
ferred to Okemah, Okla. Mr. Donahue 
has been with the company in Elk City 
since January 1 of this year. He is ex
perienced in the gas business.

“1 have enjoyed my stay in Pampa 
and have been treated with great 
courtesy since I  arrived here last Jan
uary. I  am sure my successor will re
ceive the same courteous tihaiment 
that has beer afforded me by the el- 
t tee ns of Pampa.’ ’ Mr. Farrar saUL

He trill leave for his new headquar
ters Friday. ; , . •

Mrs. Adalin Wright Macauley ol 
Menuninee. Wls., will represent the 
women's auxiliary of Fidac. inter
allied veterans’ federation, at the 
American Legion convention in San 
Antonio. Oct. 8 to 12. Mrs. Macauley, 
former head of the Legion auxiliary 
was elected president of the Fidac 
auxiliary in a recent convention in 
Bucharest. Rumanian

had predicted, including 
•B o f The Hews, Randall

was third apd Wheeler 867.6 fourth, 
followed- by Gray 839A, Swisher 830.7,
Roosevelt, N. M.. 821.8, Donley 777.1, 
Collingsworth 778.3 Armstrong 778.3. 
Bailey 728.9. and Hall 72?. The jud- 
F *  were. R. D ic k * »  superhrtention' 
at the experiment station at Spur; E 
W . Thomas, manager o f the brekvtew 
experiment farm, and J. B. Wallace 
Ur 8. *raln inspector at Plahnrtrw.

Competition between counties was 
unusually keen this year. Much can 
had been exercised in the selection 
and s r n m a t  o f products. Oray 
county's booth attracted much atten
tion for its clever arrangement, and 
only,thb leek o f highest grade farm 
produce prevented a higher rank. As 
it kras, Gray placed above some of the 
best counties o f the Panhandle.

The winning exhibit was gathered 
by W. H. Upchurch, agricultural agent 
o f Randall county, who furnished 
much of the seed from which the un
usually good exhibit materials were 
taken. Randall has made a specialty 
o f growing products for her exhibit, 
and prides have been won every
where the booth has been taken Al- 
ftiough this year was the first in which 
the Randall exhibit has token first 
tefeee at the Trl-8tot« fair, the rank 
fetes rarely been below second or third 
pfeefc, and the same exhibits have won 
Lm n higher honors at other fairs, ln- 
Hfluding the state fair.

the hearing to have occurred on th* 
night of September 19. two days prior 
to the formal opening of the college, 
was brought to light when two fresh
men. J. R. Hstter and J. W- N. Young
blood of Waco, applied to resign from 
the school, giving hazing ss their 
reasons for withdrawing.

tivltles in the regular routine o f the 
Welfare Association.

Mrs. M. P  Downs, community nurse 
for the organisation, is combintnc hei 
nursing skill with the administration 
of charity. The corporation of business 
men. church women, and others in 
donating clothing and service has 
gi-eatly augmented the work.

Begging has been greatly decreased 
as shown by the record of how many 
destituties have been intercepted and 
sent on their way. . The association 
however, does not have authority to 
prohibit begging, and the city adminis
tration has refrained from totally pro
hibiting soliciting on the ground« that 
it would be too expensive to pay ofl 
each applicant. The matter at entirely 
prohibiting begging Is still under ad
visement by the city, however

The report of J. C. Gillham. treasur
er of the association, showed a balance 
of $574.48 on hand The annual finance 
drive will be held about December 1.

Two Blocks on 
South Cuyler Aro 

Opened to Traffic
Will Try to Carry 

Gray County for 
Ticket Dr. Straton Will 

Speak at Pla-Mor 
Instead of Church

Two blocks of paving on 8outh Cuy- 
Jer street were opened to traffic this 
morning by the Stuckey Construction 
company on orders from the city en- 
geneer, who approved the wort- and 
set the opening date.

The section opened this morning 
extends from the intersection of Cuy
ler and Barnes streets to the comer 
north of the. Sykes, Merrick, and Boyd 
Lumber company.

The paving on these blocks is 21 
feet wide without curb or gutter and is 
left In such a condition that widen
ing may be done at anytime. The 
rest of the street will be opened the 
latter part of next week.

Paving operations are under way on 
North Frost street and will be com
pleted next week, leaving only two 
blocks of North Somerville street to be 
paved. Curb and gutter are being laid 
on those too blocks at the present 
time. The G-iaeh vibrollthic WflV 'be 
used on the above two blocks. > , \

Hoover-Curt is supporters today called 
S special meeting to be held Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the^Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium.

The purpose of the meeting, it is said 
is to organize to carry Gray county 
for the Republican nominees.

“ Every suporter of t ie Hoover-Curtis 
ticket will be welcomed at this meet
ing. regr.rdless of previous political af
filiation." said Judge Ben S. Baldwin 
in discussing the meeting call.

Hero arc two scenes from Florida, after the hurricane swept its path of death 
and destruction across the state. At the top a coffin containing the body of 
a victim of the stcim is being loaded on a truck at Pahokec, in the lake dis
trict. where the loss of life was heaviest. Below another truck is unloading 
foodstuffs rushed by the Red Cross for the relief of survivors in the same 
district.

Dr. John Roach Straton. Funda
mentalist leader of New York, will 
speak at the Pla-Mor auditorium Sun
day at 10 o'clock, instead of at the 
First Methodist church, it was an
nounced today by "Hoover Democrats’’ 
who are bringing him here.

The arrangement, it  was stated was 
made to accommodate the large crowd 
which is expected to attend. Wo*d has 
came to Hoover leaders from neigh
boring towns that delegations will come 
to Pampa to hear the New Yorker. A 
minimum seating capacity of 2,500 
will be made possible through renting 
of the Pla-Mor for the day.

Dr. Straton and Mrs. Straton are 
In Texas on a ten-day speaking tour, 
Mrs. Straton will speak briefly from 
the local platform before her husband 
takes the floor. Twenty-five years ago 
Dr .Straton took Mrs. Straton to Waeo 
as a bride. He was then a professor in 
Baylor university.

New Paving Bids 
Will Be Opened 
Tomorrow Morning

JURY GETS MURDER CASE OF 
GIRL SLAYER OF DORRER MAN

LEFOR8 MEN SENTENCED

Lee Hodges of LcFors was sentenced 
to 30 days to the Ftotter county jail 
when he pleaded guilty in federal 
court yesterday to selling liquor The 
sale was said to have been made in 
Pampa.

B. J. Christian of LeFors also drev 
a 30-day sentence in the Potter county 
Jail when he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of selling a pint of com whiskey. He 
had been operating a sandwich shop 
only 14 days when arrested. He wa< 
given the light sentence when he told 
the court he had a wife and baby to 
support.

Borger Bureau.
Pam w Dally News

BORGER. 8ept. 26—Bv 3 .o'clock to
day the jurv Is exoected to have the 
case of Clarice Barber. 19-year-old 
slayer c( Harry Losey. Borger road
house proprietor.

Only Miss Barber and her sister 
Marie Trent, were used as witnesse- 
bv Curtis Douglass, defense attorney 
'n  his charge to the Jury, Special 
Judge G. C. Harney was liberal ii 
matters of self defense, but said if thi 
iury felt that deliberate murder war 
committed, a death sentence or lift 
imprisonment might be given.

Henry Myers, assistant to District 
/Vttcrnev J. A. Holmes, opened for thf 
prerecution. followed by Douglass, whr 
poke cne hour and 15 minutes. Thi* 

ilternocn Homes was to close for thi 
State In 1fi minutes.

TWO MEN K ILL  SELVES
Bids for the paving of 27 blocks will 

be opened by the city commission to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock. The bids 
will include prices on brick, vibrollth
ic . concrete, and re-inforced concrete 
pfcving. Several companies hav* sig
nified their intentions of bidding for 
the Job. which will be the thlr i pav
ing program here.

The Stuckey Construction company 
is completing the laying of 26 blocks, 
the amount of the second contract let 
by the commission last spring. The 
first paving, 24 blocks, was brick on 
a 5-inch concrete base. The second 
program, nearing completion, is of 
5-inch and 6-lnch vibrollthic concrete. 
The thick paving was used on the the 
thoroughfares open to heavy traffic 

since his j and the 5-inch concrete on the resi- 
influence dential streets.

jis itiner- The Stuckey Construction company
third

BALLINGER. Sept. 36—UP)—'Two
men. Barney Eakin. 49. and Will 
Drake, 25, took their lives today, ac
cording to a coroner's verdict.

Eakin almost severed his head with I 
a pocket knife here and Drake died*' 
from drinking poison at his home at 
Winters.

CORSICANA. Sept. 26.—<APV Mrs. 
V. 4. McKle. v<dow of the late Oap- 
tala W. J. McKle, lawyer and million
aire oil man of Corsicana, has an
nounced a gift of $’ 00,000 to present 
ifegrfer university campaign a nong School Orchestra 

Makes Appearance 
in Chanel Conceit

Herbert Hoover Passes Al Smith in
Daily News Presidential Balloting

Announcement ol the gift was made 
a t the conclusion of an address here 
feat night by the Rev. I. E. Gates of 
flan Antonio, who spoke in the in- Central high school's orchestra, dir

ected by Frof. Thomas FanneO. mates 
its first appearance o f the searon at 
chapel yesterday morning.

The following members appeared in 
this concert:

Violins—Lora Harrell, solo. La Verne 
Twiford. Evelyn Zimmerman. Violet 
Schafer. La Verne Vickers. Jane Ham
ilton. Maxine Owin. Ruth Wakeman.

Trumpets—Don Zimmerman, Cur
tis stark.

Saxophone*—B-flat, Audrey Noel. 
Albert Doueette; E-flat, Herbert Ow-

The shower of straw votes is turning and today the Republican nominee 
into a downpour in the Daily News was rapidly approaching the 2 to 1 
presidential poll. |statU8 over hi* Democratic rival.

I Readers of The News are urged to 
Al Smith, who took an early lead, clip out the ballot below, mark it. and 

was passed by Hoover late yesterday, mail as directed.

McKle and her four children 
mm  the famous MoKle ranch in the 
heart o f the OoreAcana-Powell ol)

Following the Barber case, the State 
will call for the trial of Mrs. Willie 

charged with the murder

will again make a bid for the 
paving program.

Farm Hand Charged 
.'' in Woman's Murder

tTEB OP DEPUTY IS
WANTED IN  LOUISIANA

Blackman, 
of Frank Regan. A special venire is 
ready.

Presidential “Straw Vote” Ballot FIVE MEN CHARGED 
WITH OVER MURDER

Following death late yest (day ol 
Johnny Over, who was shot Friday at 
3tinn«tt. five men held for investiga
tion were charged with murder. They 
-re: Clarence Crump. G. W. Lott. W 
E. aeon. Jim Evans, and Scott Bates 
an of Mnttett-

K Crump admits having hakl the gun 
which discharged to kill Over, but

The condition of William Hill, w r- : SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. , 26—<AV- 
lousiy injured yesterday morning when With Archie F. Much, farmhand for- 
the track he was driving crashed into mslly charged with the murder of Mrs. 
the rear of a building betng moved Katherine Clark, police today believ- 
along the Amarillo highway, is still ed the mystery surrounding the slay- 
serious. attending physicians and has- in* of the Boston divorce In a lonely 
pita! officials announced this morn- orchard 15 miles east of here last Sat
ing. '* urday night has been solved.

He sustained fractured fibs, broken Prooecutor C. W. Oreenough brought 
arm. and severe chest lnluries. the formal charge last night after

He was rushed to the Pampa hospital sheriff Ftofirt Bower had unearthed 
and relatives called. bills totaling $1,380 and a package of

He to an Implore of the F lam  Mrs. d a rk ’s love letters In Much’s 
Drilling company and was driving s , backyard. Police said Much lured the 
company truck when tee accident oc- woman here from Boston on promises,

ALFR ED  E. SMITH (Democrat) 

HERBERT C. HOOVER (Republican)

Scratch out the name of the candidate you do NOT  
nr bring your wote to The Straw Vote 
Daily News, Box 448, Pampa, Texas. In

W E A T H E R  V A N E
Editor, P i  

t ir e  M M N  _ _ „
The ballots need not be signed, and onU 
judges will eee them. Pinal results «t  
announced an Daily News September 30.

1 Associated Press
I Fnll Automatic
I
I

f - . *r
j |  Leased W ire
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women to forge to the f r o n t  [former Congre»*m»n 
with the claim of- efficiency D. UpBhaw of Gc 
and judgment. jnot be among the

Yet the biggest problem!the Seventy-fir

a* Mcand-class matter March 25. 
IMT M  the east afftae at Pasapa. T.aas. ender 
the Aei mi March »■ lff7»._____________________

MEMBEK OF T U B  ASSOCIATED I RESS 
the AHsorlated Preaa U exclusWrly entitled 

to the use for ^publication of all new, die- 
patches credited to or not other*i»e crad- 
lud  In t 
published

arises because so many older 
women are unskilled, having 
had the necessity for employ
ment 'thrust upon them unex
pectedly. Educating these 
women along practical lines i^restrk tio’  J. 
the aim of the movement men
tioned herein. The coopera
tion of industries seeking effi-

Wilson, a h an " P1 -ant 
young man, »*. a  anti • of a 
bili providi tg . fader . maga
zine cerao' .odp > trd with 
fearful oe^altl^ .d drastic 

L c  an for the 
Democratic aeS'u jrial nomina- 
tKO agahmt Sti.ator Steph 
this year and v/as licked

risfcU o f r«pubUc«tlon of speci*. dls- 
m herein olso arc r .o r rc d ______________

3ITBSCKIPTION RATES 
My Corrtor In Pampa

On* Y a w ----------------- -----------—  -!
m  My >■ ............-................
Three Months ....... - .......... - ........
On* Month 
By M ill to

S r * -

__ M-OC
__wif
—  »l.7f

.TKi-u,
..... »300
.....«Llf... *» or

Om  Month . . . . . ______________ . . . . . ___— -W
By mail outside of Gray county, and ad 

joining rountjai
O m  Yaar . . . . . ........... ...........................  £ • *
Six M onte  --------- --------------------------------  H I1:
Thf** Montha ............. - --------- ------------- 58

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Any orronoma reflection upon the cha-ac 

U r. standin*. or reputation of any Irdlvld 
ual. firm, concern, or corporation that m-jv 
anp*ar in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
News will be gladly corrected when called to 
the atUntion of the editor. It U not the 
Intention of thi. newspaper, to Injure nny .n 
dividual, firm, or corporation, and cor—c- 
Kona will be made, when warranted, at pro- 
rsdocwtly a . waa the * ro n »f -U , pnblMwd 
reference or article. ______ .

ciency will make quicker ad Eliaw is tua famous dry cru- 
justments possible. ,sador, uao was regarded by

The age distinction has 1 'fcnjboth wela and drys as the out- 
drawn too tightly. The teces-'sta^ngf fanatic of the prohi- 
sity for a degree o f '  "I fcsHon cause until the voters
tiation is passing Wfr c n’ unseated him two years ago 
learn to control their busu sas j^e v/dnt back after his old job 
emotions and play the t ,iite ^ j 8 year and was again de- 
pypocrite— when ner -s ry  f e ;.ted in the primaries, 
as men do. V*™ ™ * Congressman Tom Blanton,
ensy is not neces. *.t ut t defeated previously in the 
poker face policy «* . Texas senatorial race, is also a
Women can develop that « ! « ^ ;cruHading reformer in Wash- 
lity, even after middle age.'
It is being done.

Rates Vs. Service
Telephone rates are going 

up October 6.
This information is not new 

to anyone who has been 
following the telep hone  
development here. More than 
a year ago, when telephone 
service was admittedly rotten, 
the city council went on record 
as favoring an increase in rates 
should good service be provid
ed. .

Since that time the flash sys
tem has been installed in a 
$10,000 building. Admittedly, 
such a plant cannot be built 
and operated without com
mensurate revenue, just as 
taxes are assessed for roads, 
schools, or other projects. The 
increase in residence phone 
charges is nominal, but the 
hike for service to business 
houses appears to Have reach
ed at least the maximum like
ly to be set for the conditions 
obtaining. True, there are hut 
T>20 business telephones, yet 
the long distance tolls through 
this exchange are enormous.

Compared to other similar 
cities having the flash system, 
thepfocal rates are claimed by 
the telephone people to be “ in 
line.”  Furthermore, it is said 
the schedule is experimental 
and that a year’s trial will be 
necessary to learn whether the 
.rates will produce more or less 
than the estimated 7.4 per 
cent profit on the investment.

Pampa residents 'certainly 
will agree that the rates should 
be for trial only. Poor service 
is too expensive at any price. 
But on the other hand, if the 
improved service is permanent 
and the vicinity is given ade
quate and efficient service, few 
will object to a schedule neces
sary for a “ fair return’’ . 
There are thousands of hold
ers of telephone stocks who 
must have their dividends. But 
‘first there are thousand* of 
patrons who must have good 
service. . , .

The city council Which said 
Pampa would willingly pay 
more to get good service was 
right, but that service must be 
maintained.

Mexico Has It, Too
Mexico has the spirit of in

dependence, too.
Quietly, so modestly that 

Chicago got more publicity on 
that day, that neighboring re
public last week celebrated the 
118th anniversary of the 
declaration o f independence 
from Spain. There were 
fiestas all over Mexico, and 
President Calles spoke to 40,- 
000 of his countrymen.

It is well that, that unhappy 
country, torn by religious and 
political strife, can pause and 
friend and foe alike thank 
God for their freedom to rule 
themselves, imperfectly though 
they may. 0 ..

Perhaps very few-knew that 
American school children, who 
read interesting things about 
Mexico in their histories and 
readers, sent 30,000 gifts to 
Mexican children on that day. 
The spirit of liberty is strong 
in many republics o f the new 
world.

TWINKLES

Hutchinson county and Stin
nett will soon have one o f the 
finest oourthouses any man
ever got “ sent up”  from.

Birds of a Feather!
T7

M ,  1*28

Women in Business
An organized movement to 

help older women find em
ployment and fit themselves to 
the business world has been 
launched.

Older women face several 
distinct handicaps in the busi
ness world, although they are 
often impelled by dire neces
sity to make their own way 
and possibly to support de
pendents. Youth, beauty, and 
the general power of girls to 
interest the average business 
patron are normal asset* of the 

in business. The older 
wom<*n naturally lack sotne of 
these qualities of attractive
ness which are desired for cer
tain tasks. The sex factor is 
now ah accepted quality, not a 
problem or disturbing element.

But the peculiar sex advan- 
tagges of the young women, 
which cause them to become 
accepted laborer* at certain 
jobs, are continually warring 
with the question o f efficiency 
in other types o f employment. 
Sex equality in business is far,

"W a s h in g t o n — For a few 
blissful days the good people 
of Washington, who are for
ever at the mercy o f crusading 
congressmen, went happily 
about in the belief that they 
had been definitely relieved of 
four of the most ambitious re
formers in Congress.

Final returns from Georgia, 
however, showed that Con
gressman William'C. 
of Douglas had narrowly ww>«- 
ed through in the primaries, 
after appearing to have been 
beaten. Lankford is the 
author of the Blue Sunday bill 
which would close up every* 
thing in the District of Colum
bia except the chimneys and 
which causes an annual row 
at;Committee hearings.

Nevertheless, it is certain 
that Congressman T. Webber 
Wilson of Mississippi

ington’s local affairs. He is a 
supporter of Lankford’s bill, 
but has generally confined 
himself to raising rumpuses 
in connection with the dis
trict government and its police. 

» * •
One hears many strange 

things over the radio these 
nights. For instance, there is 
Congressman Fred Purnell of 
Attica, Ind., who says.

“Herbert Hoover knows 
more about more things than 
any other living man.”

Well, how about Gene Tun- 
ney?

When a man gets to be vice 
president he has earned it. 
The vice presidency is the 
softest job in Congress because 
there are no constitutncies or 
constant fears about re-elec
tion fears about re-election to 
worry a fellow and there are 
always plenty of senators w.ho 
can sub in the chair to preside 
over the Senate. The job is 
unquestionably- an honor and 
there’s always a chance that 
something will happen to the 
president.

Both Charlie Curtis and Joe 
Robinson were tickled silly to 
get their nominations. Curtis 
has been grinning his pleasure 
ever since because he thinks 
he is as good as elected.

But how those boys’ du have 
to work!* One finds that the 
Curtis speaking program gives 
him ^3 speeches in 13 states in 
13 days. Robinson has been 
plugging away with equal 
vigor. * — ;

The parties always make 
their second-place candidates 
work like that, giving the two 
leaders plenty of rest between 
speeches. Roosevelt sold him
self to the country while plug
ging for McKinley in 1900. 
Senator Wheeler of Montana, 
La Follette’s running mate in 
1924, had to carry a great bur
den alone when La Follette’s 
health broke down.

The vice presidential candi
date’s hope o f reward is a 
four-year-old rest in the Sen
ate, but he needs it.

The millions that Philadel
phia bootleggers are said to 
have in the banks no longer 
can be called liquid assets.

ticipation: Thinking of 
fine gym .that’s going tc 

ep the frigid . “ northers’’ 
away from the bvds o f our 
basket ball boys. And con
sidering how hard we y e lW  
for that gym, they had heller 
reserve us a nice press seal 
where the seeing is good ar.d 
the acoustics is hearable.

* •* *
Our id ea 'o f acoustics in a 

gym is to have a hole some
where for the noise to get out 
at. High school indoor yellin;.? 
is an octave too high for sonant
comfort, as it were.

*  *  *

Our idea of a pathetic situa
tion would be for a heckler 
to try to compete with these 
new fangled loud speakers the 
politicians use. Wd have seen 
a few leather-lunged wind 
jammers try to compete with 
the automatic “ big voices’*, 
and it didn’t work impres
sively.

* * *
School fashion hint: Simple 

clothes for simpler students.
*  *  *

Only 65 subects have been 
suggested for legislation at the 
coming winter session o f Texas 
solons. We must be better off
than we thought.

*  *  *

From a publicity standpoint, 
and since he seems to enjoy 
doing it anyway, we hope Dr. 
Straton still has a few fresh 
charges to air while he is here.

* BARKS •
* By NEA Service
* * * • * * •  |

A London newspaper prints 
a story about a man who has 
had the same umbrella for 20 
years. About time he’d re
turn it.

*  •  *

A German scientist tells the 
world, th*t food can be made 
of wood. That was discovered 
long ago in this country by the 
breakfast food manufacturers. 

• • *
Many an innocent lamb is

drowned in a stock pool.
*  • •

An Indiana congressman 
says Hoover “ knows more 
about things”  than any other 
man.. The very man for a 
traffic cop.

•  *  *

A  15-year-old girl evangelist 
has arrived in Detroit “ to 
chase the devil away.”  Pro
bably he’ll go back to Chicago, 
where he belongs.

- *  # 9

We know one woman who 
won’t vote for president. One 
neighbor told her A1 Smith 
was a drunkard and the 
woman across the opposite 
fence has shown her that 
Hoover was a high-grade horse 
thief.

jiki
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far away, but there is enough 
of R to encourage the older
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P o lly Sails to  Meet Gene bers o f the Chamber o f Commerce on 
their annual good will tour, will be 
here September 26, to spend the 
night in Perry ton.

The crack municipal band under the
direction o f Prof. George L  Hyde will 
play a concert and there will be en
tertainment specialites. Billy Patter
son, comedian and slight of hadd 
performer, will be a special attraction.

( f o l d i n g  Y > u r HASSELL W ILL TR Y  HOP 
TO STOCKHOLM NEXT

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Sept. 20— 
UP)- Bert Hassell. American flyer, who
arrived here today from Greenlandf 
with his trans-Atlantic cam panion, 
Parker Cramer, announced he wonki 
make another attempt next year to 
fly from the United States to Stooge 
holm by way of Greenland.

Hassell and Cramer who were res
cued in Greenland after having been 
stranded in the arctic waste, arrived 
at Copenhagen aboard the steauMff 
Pulton. They were accompanied by 
Prof. William H. Hobb. Rader o f the 
University o f Michigan Greenland ex
pedition, which had brought than to 
safety.

Itudy in Modem 
M-atrta and Dramatists

BY MRg. AGNES LYNE 
%

When children play together In the 
presence of their elders there Is likely 
to be trouble.

Mothers end fathers often so com
plicate the situation that their chil
dren can not become wholeheartedly 
absorbed in their play nor art they 
able to settle their own difficulties for 
themselves.

When aPtsy and her mother called 
at Barbara's hom£ the children were 
allowed to play in the living room. 
Conversation between the grown ups 
became Impossible because Barbara, 
jealous of her mother, found all sorts 
of naughty and clever ways of focus
ing attention on herself. She found It 
better to be scolded, than tqrrored. 
Blocks and trains had no charm for 
her. Towards Patsy her manner be
came especially Irritable and domi
neering. Patsy making no effort to 
protect her own rights, walled and ex
pected her mother to fight her fettles 
for her.

Some days later on a similar visit the 
children were sent* at once to another 
room with enough play materials to 
keep them busy. The door was shut. 
For an hour or more nothing was 
heard but the voices of children deep 
in play. Barbara, with the door closed 
between her and her mother, forgot 
everything but the Joys of having a 
playmate with whom to spend the a f
ternoon. Patsy, knowing that theie wa.- 
no one to intervene .stoutly defended 
her own rights whenever it was neces
sary.

In work and In play children must 
learn to be Independent of the people 
they love. In later years Barbara will 
find that satisfaction in work and 
play for its own sake is 50 per rent cf 
hapioess. Unless Patsy learns early 
to take her own part she will have 
reason always to complain of a harsf 
world.

Removed from the disturbing infkp 
ence of grown ups. children become 
thoroughly absorbed in their play. 
They leam the give and take of social 
relationships. They civilise each oth-

tabtresttng program on modern
wSw enjoyed by members of El 

«W  dub when they met yester- 
- the Joyce ranch north of Pam- 
Bb >frs R. R House as hostess. 
f, Pwyiance read a well prepar- 
|M$r on t*e subject. Mrs. James 

■the program and re- 
Eugene O'Neill s Lazarus 
H ie  life and plays of Eu- 

3*NelU were discussed by Mrs. 
f .  Craven. Mm. C. M. Bryson 
red ONeill's dramas with other

The names of twenty-four Perryton 
young men and women have been 
obtained, who have either left for col
lege or are planning on going this fall. 
This list includes forty-five per cent of 
the graduates o f the Perryton High 
school ‘28. A number of others 
are now making arrangements to 
attend other schools. I

y W  } Block 51 on the east side of Pcrry-
\ ton has been purchased by the Perry- 

b„.u jj£ids fashion ton Independent School district as a 
ag for evening. . location for an east ward school. The
_______________ 1—  I block was purchased In anticipation
^ L # _  I Of the demand for more school facilities

) p 6 C l a l S  With the large Increase in school en-
— «  rollment and the possibility of even 
Glory waved over more pupils in years to come the buy- 
for the first time ing of the block was a splendid move on

rhen it was raised the part o f the board. Thes establish
e d  that has Just ment of a ward school on the east side 
>f the now nearly o f the city will save the many pupilsJ 

living in that section of Perryton o long, 
e is 60 feet high- walk and will relieve a congested sltu^j 
: is set in concrete at ion in the main buildings, in tny  
f is so built that future, when such a condition as may 
i to withstand a develop , here. The block or i 

land was merely bought with the future |
—  in mind, when increasing property
ryton merchants prices and the sale of desirable lo- \
se their respective cations would make the situation a 
it 6:30 o'clock In real problem to meet.

—Ochiltree County HeralJ I

CLEANING SHOT WELL 
The Dancinger Oil an i Gas com

pany's No. 1 Shaw in section 5. block 
1, a southeast offset to the LeFon 
Petroleum company's gusher. Is clean
ing out following a shot of 280 quarts 
placed Monday afternoon. The shot 
was placed from 2.630 to 2802 feat. 
Cleaning out is eighteen. feet o ff bot
tom this morning. The well is spraying

*  Am on**be -members who were pres
ept. other than those who took part in 
the program, were: Mm. H. L. Led- 
r » L  JMtrs. A  Cole, Mrs. Siler Faulk- 
tar. W «V T . Dt Hobart. Mrs John V 
AndrMta. Mrs P. C. Ledrick. Mm. C 
T. ftunkpplllar, Mrs. J. M. McDonald. 
Mrs: Odorge Walstad and Mrs. Car- 
son Loftus. Mrs. Prank Shriver o f 
Sweetwater, who is visiting her moth- | 
er. Mrs. Ledrick attended the meeting |

lightly.

luncheon was served at 
i o f ttie program Mrs. 
was attractively e'ecor-

wttjtt .Mahiius.

ft  W. H. Dang 
ftertains Royalty 
idge Club Tuesday

^ftertibem -O 'fthe Royalty bridge club 
wato -gueste of Mrs. W. H. Lang on 
TOeeday afternoon. Five tables were 
arranged for cards, with the follow
ing Members and special guests as 
plavtrs: Mrs. H. W. Johns. Mrs. Roger 
McOmmell. Mrs. Jim White. Mrs. Lloyd 
Bennett. Mrs. P. M. Culberson. Mrs 
f c i j t e W ) ,  Mrs. A. P. Clark, Mrs. C. 
8. BostRfc lfrs. #. D. 8ugg. Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Mrs. H. Howsan of Denver,

> 5 £ & J HROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE-1 * * «w v * *n  o L t t r in u  l a k  j l k i ___ _____
p jG W E fe N  P A M P A  A N D  INDEPENDENCE, KANS.. 
E T  I  B A R T L E S V ILL E , A N D  TULSA, OKLA.

Fifteen cars of Woodwardltes, mem'

^Picture Framing
FuriuUire Repair-
)  * i n g

PA M P A  FURNI
TURE CO.

Phone 105

vn Schedule Read
. Lv. PAMPA Ar. 3:47 a
. Ar. Independence Lv. 2:65 p
. Ar. Bartlesville Lv. 1:33 p,
. Ar. Tulsa Lv. 12:05 p
For further Information, reservations, etc., call 

L. W. Klein, Or write
Agent T. B. Gallaher

Pampa. Texas QenenU * ? " » * '* - *
Amarillo, Texas

I f  ri. W. A. Heistand, Mrs. W. A. Oray, 
Mrs, H. H. Hicks, Mrs. Ivy Duncan. 
Mrs.' W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Raymond
f fa t ih .  and idm. Robert Osborne.
, Five charming favors were present

ed. Mrs. Sugg, special guest, and Mrs 
Bennett, club member .scored high for 
the afternoon Low score favors went 
to MJf. Douoette. guest, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Freeman left 
today for Port Worth following a 
month's stay in Pampa.

tuna** in the cut: - 
A salad ocurse was served at the tea 

l c<ur. . Asters in tense at orchid and 
1 "~ry formed pleasing decorations for 
the Occasion. Mrs. Mildred Fahy gave 
a  reading which was greatly enjoyed.

This is tho farewell American appear-1 iT  shown aboard the 8. 8. Paturnia, 
ance of Miss Mary Josephine Rowland I on which, with her mother, brother 
"Polly" Lauder. When she returns to I ,  ^  frlendfi she ^ued for Italy 
this country, that name, which/now'
carries so much prestige o f wealth and meet htr ftanC* ' There bhe 
roctal position, will have been chghgecij become the wife of the retired heavy- 
to "Mrs. Oene Tirnney". Polly Merc,weight champion o f the world.A  .>> . # '* ♦ ♦  *

* '■ SOCIAL^ C A LE N D A R  ^ E L E A N O R  E A R L YDIRECTOR BADLY Patronize PA
BITTEN BY HIS COOK ADVERTISERS T H IS  II AS II A H I'I 'N I'IJ  

S Y B IL  T IIO BM K . an-rct hrl4 r. 
dlaoovera U r  la lu h n «r  a
c h ili. She eoaSdra la  M ABKI. 
B t A K B , a aortal n o rk r r  lvlfh  
whom aka look tka trip 10  H a- 
tan a  on n k lrk  «h r  met h rr  haa- 
baad. R IC H A R D  KlISTIS. n k «m  
a k « m arried a fte r a  aklphonrd 
enartaklp. proved ao deaplroblr a 
haabnad that Sybil left him after  
• ' two-tveeka* honeymoon.

P ledg ing  Mabel to oerreey U r  
‘retarned lo  Roatoa, where CH AIG  
N R W IM L L  llvea. C ra ig  baa  loved 
Mykll fo r yeara— In fact they were 
lu form nlly engaged when ahe 
■ailed aw a y  ta Cuba— and met 
Riehnrd ICuatla. She hna tried lo 
tall C ra ig  o f  her m arriage . 1>ot—  
eompteleTy mlaunderatnndlng— he 
begged her not to fake o f  aurh  
tklnga. And. a fte r  tkkt pn rtlra - 
la r  Ineldrnt ke aeema laellned to 
avoid fcef.

Sybil bntea her haabnnd nnd 
baa never beard from him alnre 
the dreadfu l day ahe left him. 
aleeplag d rnnkealy  In their ho
tel In Hnvnnn. She la fttrlounly 
rebellion* about having a eklld.

B u i at Ckrlatmna time her 
b ean  eoftena, nnd la  her own til
le r  am aiem ent ahe no la age r  
hntaa the thought o f Itlehard'a 
eklld.

M abel n rg ra  Sybil to tell her 
fam ily, and to tell Crplg.

“ R ight a fte r  Chrlalmna.** ahe 
prodklaca. " I  enn t bear to apoll 
that fn y  fo r ibrnt. But llte very  
n fg f day I 'l l tell.**
S O W  GO OX W IT H  T H K  STORV

CHAPTER XXIX  
'T’AD carved a monstrous turkey 
*- and pulled on the wishbone 

with Sybil. They had their gifts 
before dinner on their chairs in the 
dining room, and ate among tissue 
wrappings and red satin ribbons, 
with cards scattered all about the 
floor, and tinseled cord streaming 
everywhere.

There were

ON the second of January Sybil throat She was deathl] 
went again to Wester House, though her lips were scarl 

Mabel klased her sollcltonaly. and the dark circlet beneath h 
Sybil saw the worried question lo gave her a tragic lovellnea 
her eyes. all beautiful women, Sybil i

"Oh. I f .  all right. Mat.”  ahe said. Praclatlve. in life ', dark* 
and began to pull off her glove, to °* „
bide her confusion. "I told them . 1 '° ° k 'j* *  “ ° ',a 
yesterday. Val was simply scan thought and smiled sadly 
Jail zed. I mean she said ahe was. m,J7or* . . . .  .
You never saw a girl act up ao In „
all your Ufa Of courM sh. was C,rtl*  * • £ * * *  tobb/' 
tickled to death-but my dear, nlag clothe, he a lw .y . atm 
you'd have thought to hear her. the rather magnWcent
whole thing was a personal affront Sh® Bref?,
Ami that I ’d clone It all Just to cm- Handsome, 
hurras, her. Some day I'll kill that t  Jonnelt. They t
woman—1 know I will." hand, warmly. "Sybil, you 1

Sybil rolled her glove* Into a „ 1,n r  
little hall, and tossed them on ,  HU concern wa. reanurln 
Mabel's desk. •  ■"Ml* eonsci

Tad was .bsolntely wonderful."
.he continued. "And Mother'. ,ou" l,tt,e B“ "*-
down at Bigelow’,  this morning, to l r*  •omethlng awful t
•ee about having announcements you’ Cra,6-
printed. First time she's been out “ What ia i t  AearV"

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., 8ept. 25.—(A*) 
—A. B. Barringer, film scenarlit and 
director, was In a hospital here to^ 
day and his cook. George M. Mullen, 
was held on suspicion of mayhem. As 
the result of a battle in the Barringer 
home last night in which teeth, fists, 
pots, pans and chairs were said to 
hae figured.'------ -------

Physicians said a large chunk had 
been bitten out of Barringer'e cheek 
and that he probably would be per
manently disfigured.

The battle began, tho police were 
told, when Barringer entered the kit
chen and found Mullen feeding his 
and Barringer’s dogs there. Barringer 
objected to dogs in his kitchen and or
dered the cook to taijce them out. The 
cook resented the order.

THE BEST 
MJ5 IN TOW N

dh iw fc «h  Wednesday aftdrhoon All 
Member, are u ifed  fo  be at the church 
a t 2 o'clock.

’ Tib* Mothodist Women's Missionary 
Society will meet In the church chap- 
*1 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
An interesting program has been

Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HAT.BERT
former owner

Hot Bread Every Meal. Family 
Style, Short Orders All Hours.

That American Legion Auxiliary. 
KcrleJr-Grossman post, will hold an 
election of officers at a meeting in 
the Legion hall, Thursday evening. All 
members are urged to attend the meet
ing, which will be one o f the most im
portant of the year. The meeting opens

Business, Professional 
mmerciaj Directory

LA W Y E R S Dentiat

~ ~  mu H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAS— A M »T H B 8 I i  

O ffice Phone 577— Rea. Phone 77-d  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

wreaths in t,he win
dows. and bay cnndlts on the man- 
lol. And after dinner there was a 
steaming plum pudding with rum 
blaslDR merrily. Sybil bad tried 
very hard to make tiling* festive.

But Mrs. Thorro wept salt tears 
into her punch, and Valeria sulked 
because the little locket watch Tad 
hud given her was exactly like LU 
Billings’

“ Vou know retfcctly veil.”  ahe 
walled, "that 1 wanted one of those 
French enameled things. Good 
~C«r. I ’ve talked enough about it! 
.• .‘oat that you duet even both«r 

t f  i«- to please tue r i j  more. ?.;i

A . R. SA W Y E R , D. D. 8. 
X -R AY  AN D  GAS RHRYICB 

PAM PA. TEXAS
INSURANCE * *  features with a puzzled, kind 

concern. Now It teemed to her that 
hia face grew hard and cold, as !r 
It had been frozen, or carved from 
stone.

Bravely she held his eyas with 
hers. Her throat was dry. and 
somewhere in the back of it was • 
great cboklng lump. She moth 
tened her lips with the tip of M g

R. a  “ D IC K " HUGHES  
Life Underwriter

Brunow Bailding

Phone 5X1

DR. W . F. N ICH OLAS
, USBtM

X-R*y work. General AneptbeU* 
and Extraction W ork a SpeclAlt'

Rooms 8 and 6, Smith Itklg- 
Offlce phone 328 Residence 431 *

will think I'm copying hers, cad 
that would bo bad enough If 1 
•U-cd the darn thing! But I  simply 
dctp.ac platinum and diamonds!”  

Tad looked darkly a: the neck
ties th/.t were his gift from his 
wife, and exchanged glances with 
Sybil. She could have cried when 

^ lie saw the piteous little droop to 
u!s mouth. Sbo calculated the 
worth o f Vnlerle's despised trinket 
aud felt that murder was a thor
oughly Justifiable procedure.

fcrMI had given her brother a 
lounging robe of brocaded satin, 
and ho had chosen himself h|a gift

I day it seem* my sweet sfster-ln- 
*-->l quite an affair In New 

iast month. Gosh. 1 pity 
Sybil gazed reflectively at 

. . -irllng snow that beat against 
Hie windows. “ThereTI be a smash- 
ap there. Hah* ahe predicted, "aa 
sure as you're a foot high.**

• • •
r p iA T  evening Sybil met Craig.! 
*  “ I ’d rather be cut In little 
pieces,"  ahe told Mabel. "I'm bat 
Ing dinner with him at the Copl«T 
I  don't know bow I'm going tbroagh
• i*i» i* ••

dry like chalk. Her tongue 
dry too. And her mouth flllod 
enlngly with saliva that II 
from Inside her cheeks.

Craig, aoross the table, i 
took hie eyes from her tace. 
cheeks were white. The set 
dragged like mlnutea.

"And now." she mid. *T- 
golng to have a baby, Craig.” 

(T o  He PoaUmetD

D R . S T E P H E N  E."

H EN R Y  L. LEM ONS r
Oeaeral OH Field Contracting 
>ffUse: New Schneider Hotel
kw Ptmna * • • — Rea. Phase ) «T - j

DR. T. M . M ONTGOM ERY Thorne’s room, and 
miserably I f  It w* 
she conld have r 
a chair for her 
place, and she 
elbows on ' - ’■
wretchedly I* 
pain like a s 
within and l 
doll. stlMaa 

And an tli- 
passed. And

W . R. K A U F M A N  

Architect 

Phone 199PA  b A lL Y  N E W S

Santa]

\•f
.
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MEN’S SHEEP LINER
COATS

4 Pockets, Heavy Pelt

Special at $7.94
MEN’S

H E AVY WEIGHT 

UNION SUITS

89c

H E A V Y  W EIGHT 

OVERALLS

$i
Jumoers $1.00

CANVAS GLOVES

3 for

25c

Leather
Gloves

19c
Boys Caps

Fancy Patterns

69c

Turkish Towels

10 for *

$i
SHOES FOR THE MEN

For Dress o f  Work.

$2.95
A N D  UP

Pair Silk Sox FREE with Shoes

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
Made to Wear

$1.89

9 Big Money-Saving Days--F
STOP!

Save Money Now!

Buy Your Overcoat At 
One-Half Price!

. . \ „ . ,-: l  g ’

Men’s all wool Overcoats, guaranteed to give service.

$12.85
A New Fall Hat With Overcoat FREE

READ

EVERY

WORD

OF THIS

AD . IT  

MEANS 

MONEY 

IN YOUR 

POCKET

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SUITS and 
& %. OVERCOATS

Sizes 3 to 18

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Made to wear— All the latest patterns

4-Piece Suits $5.95 and up
A  Full Line o f Boys’

Sweaters and Lumber Jacks

Reduced Prices
KOTEX

PER BOX

Never B
have we had such a complete I ne of 
chandise as we have now and it prices
the pocket book of every person in Pami 
And most of all it is Standard Brand
Popular Prices.

Betty WiHBeGivei 
On Monday, Oct

at 5:30 p. m. W «  want • ? « ? i 
will find a  FREE coupon good n r
this ad. Bring it in and exchanga

Double Heavy Blankets
SPECIAL

THIS COUPON WHEN PRESE 
)NSTOIGORDON STORES QC

You
ticket on BETTY. Come in and 
to buy— Bring this ̂ coupon. -
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IBeGivenAway 
Jay, October 8

>

every child to have a  chance on Betty. You 
ood for a  chance on Betty in another part of 
xchange it for ’a  ticket.

qo jC H H M

ETTY. Come in and get a tioktet FREE, 
ring „

W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING , SEPTEMBER 26, 1928

FREE— A  ladies’ hat FREE with 
the purchase of any dress selling at

$12.85 and up

LADIES’ DRESSES
Hundreds o f new creations specially bought 

for the' faR season and offered in this sale at 

unusually low prices. A ll the new styles, 

colors and materials.

AND

FRER— With your new 
FREE. During this

the store.

UNDERWEAR 

siezs 2 to 16

49c
For Gifts or Bovs

$9.85
A N D  UP

BUY

IT  MEANS 

MONEY 

FOR YOU. '

READ

EVERY  

w 6 r d  OF 

TH IS AD  

THEN  

COME 

TO  THE  

STORE

complete Ine of NEW fall mer* 
i now and jt prices that will meet 

Pampa and vicinity. 
Brand Merchandise at

JUST ARRIVED
* a N ew  Shipment of New Fall

Nelly Don DRESSES!

FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT GOWNS

All Colors

Satin Bloomers
Assorted Colors

LADIES’ HATS
Just arrived, a new shipment for this sale. 
Felts, Velvets, Metallics.

$1.95
AND  UP

Ladies’ New Fall

SHOES
In all the latest colors and materials. Blues, 
Blacks, Browns, Satins, Patents, Kids and Suedes

FREE— Pair of Allen A. Chiffon Hose with every 
pair of ladies shoes.

Ladies’ COATS
New in design, color and material, bought for fall 
selling. A ll sizes and prices, fur trims and plain 
coats. See this selection.

ARCH SUPPORT
SHOES

They feel so good they make

your feet laugh. A ll colors.

$39 5 $^
Blankets

$12.85

Allen A. Hose
$1.25 value, Fall sale

Children’s Hose
A  Real Buy at
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Byron Price, for 15 yean a correspondent rod chief 
•I llw W n i t i ^  * 4  hoscharee of the potted re- 
POd Ho has traveled with preridents and candidates 
for the presidency, covered many of die greatest events 
mJim pcfitkdMnoryofthaooontryaadftrdili charge 
[  I s t e i  aligned to both national convent**,. 
11  f  Id a  Field Bonk now are traveling irough-

slmple owner thereof; that on said 
date, said defendants and eaeh of 
them unlawfully entered into poaaas- 
slon of said lands and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and that they and each 
of them now unlawfully withhold same 
from plaintiff to his great damage; 
plaintiff further avers that he waa 
the owner of an undivided 7-8th in- 
terst in and to all of the oil, gas anti 
other minerals in and under said land 
with the right to develop and produce 
san^e and plaintiff further specifi
cally sets up various, conveyances 
through which he derivad title 0  said 
land and alleges that the defendants 
and each of them are asserting some 
pretended irterest 0  and to such 
lands adverse, to the plaintiff, which

pretended claims constitute a  cloud up
on his title
_ Plaintiff further alleges that on or 

about the ltth  day of February 1938. 
he entered into a certain contract with 
the defendant. Okey OH and Gas Com
pany. for the drilling of a well on a 
portion of said above described land, 
that to said contract It was agreed that 
said Company should, on or before May 
l.  1938, commence the actual drill
ing erf an oil and gas well on some part 
o f said land and thereafter continue 
the drilling of same with diligence un
til a depth of 3300 feet had been reach
ed, unless oil or gas should be found at 
a lesser depth and falling in which 
said Okey Oil and Oas Company 
should forfeit all rights under said

thereafter, Okey Oil and Oas Com- 
pany« executed various aasignmehts of 
said contract, but that bjr reason of 
falling to comply with the terms oiManle SeeUgaon, B. 0. Tyler. 8. L. 

Ball. W. J. Ball. J. L. Sullivan and W. 
8. Btrge, said suit being numbered 1756 
on the docket at said Court and nature 
of plaintiff's demand is as follows, to- 
wit: .

Plaintiff alleges that on May 1. 1928 
he was lawfully seised and possessed 
of the following described lands and 
premises situated to Gray County, Tex
as. to-wit:

Survey Wo. Twenty-eight '28) Block 
B-3. Certificate 15-3165 H. & O. N. 
Ry.. Col, original grantee.

Owning and holding the same as fee

said contract and by reason o f fail
ure to drill a well as provided under 
said contract, same la wholly forfeited 
and all rights of any of said defend
ants thereunder have long since ceas
ed and terminated, notwithstanding 
which, said defendants are asserting 
some manner of claim of right or In
terest to and to said property Which 
casts a cloud on plaintiff’s title and 
that to truth and to fact to tow, said 
defendants nor either of the pi have 
any right, title or interest to or to said

Shipping tags, printed or b itter at 
the Daily News. ». £

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY
TO THE SI1ERIFF>

AS. GREETINGS
You are hrtefy conrmsfjded / by fn ar- 

ing publication of this citation .n some 
newspaper published in Gray County. 
Texas, once a week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return date 
hereof, to summon John C. L. Ward, 
Harry H. Helms, C. B. Redmon, W. L. 
Martin, J. C Osbum, L. C. Sheppard. 
M. F. Matheaon, 8am S. GUI. Helen K. 
Beck. Albert Beck. J. A. Barnett. F. J. 
Hotnmel. W. O. Hommel, Lovett 8  
foble,L B. Nobles. J.M.Eldridge. A PGibb 
W. P. Oibb, W. R. Gibb, R. L. Olbb, 
Ntairte C. Dees, W. D. Dees, Annie 
Morehouse, P  E. Morehouse. R. N. 
Oibb, Jennie A. Oibb, Manle Seeligson. 
H. 8. Taylei and the unknown heirs of 
3ach of saiJ named parties and their 
heirs ijnd legal representatives, the 
Okey Oil Company, a corporation, Pow- 
ill Ranch Oil Company, a corporation, 
ind the unknown stock holders of the 
Powell Rarich OH Company, and their 
agents or representatives, each and all 
M whose place of residence Is un
known. to be and appear before the 
lis t Judicial District Court to be hold- 
m  to and for Oray County. Texas, at 
he courthouse thereof to the town of 

Fampa, 2nd Monday In October, A. D.. 
1938. same being the 8th day of Oct., 

D. 1928, then and there to answer 
the petition o f George N. PoweU, plain- 
riff. filed in said Court on the 6th day 
•rf Sept.. A. D. 1928 against John C. L. 
Ward. Harry H. Helms. O. B. Fiedmon, 
W. L. Martin, J. C. Osburn, L. C. Shep
pard. M. S. Matheson. Sam S. OU1 Hel- 
n» K  Beck, Albert Beck. J. A. Barnett. 
•. J. Hommel. W. O. Hommel. Lovett 
9. Noble. Lovett B. Nobles. J. M. EVd- 
•idge. Mrs. A. P. Oibb, W. P. Oibb 
Dkey OH and Oas Company, a corpor-

FURS!

chaRfce)to b m rjn iew  fur collar 
toA^pdbr winter OOat at |5.00 
up. 35 per cent and 40 per 
cent reduction on all fur re
pairs and rmodcltog. The only 
exclusive fur shop to the Pan
handle.

AlaakA* Fur Factory
108 East 5th St. Amarillo, Tex

t IS  COMING

and curtains repaired 
It  odsts no more to

Wt Try to Give Just 

/ A  Little Better Service
A lL ltU e Vflre /or  Your Money

'' “Give Us a Trial”

Pampa Battery Co.
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel

W ALTER
fcHAXBXHf

Office In Duncan Building

S IX P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  ,  • W E D N E S D A Y  EVENINC , I3W

Governor Smith Is 
Choosing Topics as 

He Makes Trip
B Y D. HAROLD OLIVER 

Associated Press Staff Writer

GOVERNOR SMITH'S TR A IN  EN 
ROUTE TO MINNEAPOLIS. Sept 36 
—4P>—An overnight ride through the 
mountainous regions of Montana 
brought Oov. Smith into North Dako
ta today, but he faced another day and 
night Journey by train before reach
ing the twin cities of Minnesota.

Tomorrow night at 8t Paul he is 
‘ to deliver his fifth  speech of the cam

paign. following a reception at Minne
apolis.

There were indications that the 
nominee probably would elaborate at 
S t  Paul on some of the issues he al
ready had discussed, particular)' fan" 
relief and allied topics that might ap
peal to the northwestern indeperden' 
political elements.

Mandan, across the Missouri river 
from Bis mark, the capital, was the 
first 8top on the governors schedule 
today. Governor Walter Maddock am 
other North Dakotans planned to 
board the special shortly before noon

At his first night press conference 
on his special train last night, Oov 
Smith made it plain he was choosing 
his campaign themes os he goes along

He reiterated th a t"  his Oklahoma 
City speech would be his last on the 
question of religion in politics and 
said his personal political impression 
after his two day visit to Montara was 
that everything appeared all right.

The governor said he had received 
telegrams from all over the country 
expressing approval of the way in 
which he presented the question of 
party responsibility in his Helena 
apeec^, and that he had received more 
congratulatory messages on his Okla
homa City address than any hr had 
made.

Flight of Geese 
Heralds Approach 

of Winter Seaton
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—(A>>—Wild 

geese were going South today, their 
distant honks heralding the approach 
of winter, the first breath o f which 
chilled the northern part o f the Uni
ted States yesterday from the Rocky 
Mountains east to the aea.

Snow fell to some parts of the coun
try, to the great lakes region, the 
Berkshire* and the Alleghenlej with 
frost to many other sections and tem
peratures down to freezing and neat 
freextog.

Snow which feU for five minutes at 
Chicago was the earliest fall on rec
ord,. the first previous recorded date 
being Oct. 6 to 1906 and 1925.

The temperature was down to 46 de
grees in New York with frost painting 
fields to the suburbs. The thermome
ter mark was 18 degrees below the av
erage for the day but set no record, as 
the temperature was down to 4t de
grees on that date in 1887.

The lowest reading in the country 
was at Willis ton. If. D.. where the 
temperature was 18 degrees above zero 
At Ironwood, Mich., the snowtall was 
yo heavy the branches of many trees 
were broken.

New Mexican 
President Will Bev j 

Friendly to U. S.
MEXICO C ITY . Sept. 26.-(/P>- 

Committed to continuing the policies 
of President Calles, including friendly 
relatione with the United States Em
ilio Partes OH. secretary of interior, 
will become provisional president of 
Mexico on December 1. His election by 
deputies and senators meeting In a 
joining session last night was unanim
ous.

Porte* OH, a supporter of prohibit 
tion. is one o f the few civilians whe 
has ever been chief executive of Mex
ico. He has virtually been assured o' 
the big military figures who met with 
President CaBes after he had re
nounced the .presidency and pledged 
their support to the choice of congress.

Portes OU will serve from the time 
Calles* term expires until February 5. 
1930 .when a  president chciwn to a 
general election on the third Sunday 
of November, 1939. will succeed him.

The assassination o f Oeneral Alvarc 
Obregon, alerted as suocessor to 
wlU not mart the end of the prog
ram which he mapped out In 
campaign. Partes OU having 
ed after his election that he 
carry this out.

"M y policy will be Inspired by the 
highest principles o f social equity ah<* 
Justice," Portes OU said to a state 
ment after his election.

SIDE TAILORS  
Phone 660

i

For More E fge  

feed ,
Egg Mafch

•ney to

Stark A  McMillen
on

Houses.

l a j .  STARKEY

Gray Comity Realty Oa (

'T H E  Associated Press, o f  which this paper is a member, 
-*■ through a corps o f  its best political reporters» is tellingthe 
graphic day by day story o f  the presidential race. The 
Associated Press supports no candidates, advocates 

JL no issues, but reports the facts. Read the instruct 
'WL tions K ent Cooper, General Manager, repeated

to die staff at die beginning ofA&e campaign, ,

®*v
FIELD

BRITTLE

PAU L

D.
HAROLD
OLIVER

m m m
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Days Remaining

in baseball’s two major league pen
nant battles have settled into a ?>er- 
fect lockstep which, if unbroken, au
tomatically w ill, carry the 8*. Louis 
OardittMs and the New York Yankees 
into W a fro r ld *  aeries.

The Cardinals and the New York 
Giants have-matched strides fo- sev
eral days with McKechnie’s men al
ways a jum£ ahead in their fight for 
their seconct National league pennant 
in three yet -̂s. In the --American ler.- 
gue Huggins’ Yankees have been con 
tent to wit}’-when the Philadelphia 
Athletics w«n and to lose when theii 
rivals saw fit, to do likewise.

With the end of the campaign cnb 
five days away, the Cards today led 
the Giants |y a single game while thf 
Yankees enjoyed a two-ggme margin 
over the Athletics.

There wa£po change In the situation 
yesterday ffi* the leaders in each lea 
gue were returned victorious.

The Giants and the Cardinal-. how 
ever, both had close calls.
„  The Giants apparently were doom 
ed to defeft at the hands of Rixe 
and the Cincinnati Reds when th 
last half o f the ninth opened. Hen 
Rixey gave Bob O ’Farrell, a pinch hit 
ter. the otflv pass he issued. OTJou 
ran for OTurrell but was forced a'

FEAR FOUL P L A t  I l f
JEWEIER’S DISAPPEARANCE

NEW YORK. Sept. 36—(̂ *)—’The dis
appearance since Tuesday o f Aaron 
Zilver, 43. wholesale Jeweler, has been 
reported to police by his wife, Who 
said she believed he had gems and 
cash totaling $100,000 in value on his 
person.

Mrs. Zilver said he was last seen 
leaving his office carrying a bag con- 
‘Alning the gems.

She b. .ieves he may have been rob
bed and slain.

The Cardinals were given a terrif
ic battle atl.’Brooklyn but finally edg- 

o 3 win in 15 innings. 
:as league double scored 
ith the winning ruh.
»  Cubs all but passed ou< 
it picture when they were 
? Phillies. 5 to 2. I t  was 
■st win in their last 13

ROKEN GLASS
I replaced by

of. the pen 
beaten by 
the Phils’ 
games.

The Pit; 
o f their 11 
tory over

The Ya 
and Bill B

P A M P A
GLASS W ORKS

urgh Pirates needed- most 
tits to score a 13 fo 8 yic- 
e Boston Braves.; 
s socked Oeorge Grapt 
ne for six runs in the first 
tad no trouble coasting tc 
iumph over thd Cleveland 
i Gehrig clouted cut his

PHO Nt 142

X vM E Y .AV /y
WUBWf OP V  

AMO DRIVE L' 
iTfe

L RAlMINS 7

inning

Athletics

y  other American league 
Washington strengthened 
fourth place by turning 

Icago White Sox again. S

A  D  I O
R EPAIR ING

ACCESSORIES
BIRM ifGHAM,' Ala. 8ept. 20—</P 
-Two S erling smlthpaws of the min-

leagi b. Eddie . Wells of Blruita»<*- 
Hallahan of the“ Wild Bill'

other te lay in the opening at- the 
eighth ttie series for the baseball 
champtc {ship of (the South.
A  recot f crowd I of around 15,000 is 

expected »  witness the opening batle 
between t e champions df the Southern 
associate i and the Texas league.

The ser ts opening today is the firs' 
for each f  the twaJggms. this beiw 
the first mo eithezgppjna a pen
nant sin ) the Championship battles 
for the South were, Inaugurated in

O W L ,

World Series of 
North to Open 
at Rochester, N. Y

There was a deal of joking about it 
later, but it wasn’t the least bit
humorous at the time. We have tht 
word of all four leading actors in the 
sketch—Messrs. George Von Elm. Jess 
Sweetser, Harrison Johnston and 
Francis Ouimet. .

They were playing a rehearsal round 
at the Chicago Golf Club, the day be
fore the recent international match; 
and a thunderstorm discharged itself 
all over the place as they were on 
the eighth tee. All had driven ex
cept Ouimet, who had teed his ball 
and was addressing it.

‘ Next instant I  thought something 
had blown up.” said Francis.

"Something had," Mr. Von Elm 
testified. “ It  was a cherry tree abou' 
30 yards away. I t  was struck by 
Ughtning and came all apart." 

j "The bolt then came right over 
l to the fence by the tee,”  said Mr 
! Sweetser. "The fence seemed to stop 
lit before it got to us. I  was never

won tm  Texas league cham- 
jattles \n A playoff with 
alls, while Birmingham won 
play-off victory over Mem-

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Kept. 2G -M V? 
H ie  little worlil series for the class 
AA championship of organized base
ball opens here th'is afternoon.

Rochester of the International 
league and Indian?.;w!is o f the Am
erican Association .von their respec
tive circuits races by narrow mar
gins and look to be evenly matched.

The twft first gampt- 'toe  scheduled 
here ancfiwfil be fdWfcwed- by three in 
Houston featurday, . Synday and Mon
day, with a Sixth ga&e set fpf Birming
ham n e *  Tuesday.’* '** «*•*'* '  ‘

Both \ Wis and Jfolaban appeared 
in fine fettle in workouts held yes
terday. C itcome of first game with 
the acesW the two'staffs in action if 
expected .to have ^  marked bearing Search On For 

Sons o f Banker
Chicago, Sept. 28.— (A*—two small 

sons of a Chicago banker Wei* miss
ing today from the Tbdd school at 
Woodstock. I1L, a private academy. .

The boys, who disappeared following 
the noon recess yesterday, were Rob
ert; Spring. l l ,  and Joseph, 8.
1 The boys' father. Benjamin J. 
Spring, president of a Chicago finance 
corporation said he had received no 
kidpaping- threats. Police however, did 
not believe the boys bad run away, be
cause no clothes had boon taker: from 
thdtrroorm.

having
of the

oJpr one year haa a southern ns- 
biofr t}e&m won out in battles 

Texas league champions. That 
in 1923, when the Mobile Bears

DON’T  WORRY
I f  year hew car rets bent or scratch 
ed. We can straighten and reflnis)iffalo aggregation arrived In 

un yesterday morning and 
yesterday ill the Bdron park 
t  being denied use of the

Houston—Hock 3b; selph 2b; Worth
ington rf; Walkins cf; Peel If; Snyder 
c; Bchuble ss; Walker lb; Hallahari p;

Birmingham—Simmons If; Stewart 
2b; Johnston 3b; Bigelow rf; Shirley 
lb : Rooenfeld cf; Yaryan c; Smith ss;

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jangle

SEPTEMBER 26, 1M8
;  — s--------------- -  
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STAR BATSMEN IN CLOSE FINISH
FOR BIG LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Rogers Hornby (right), trying for his seventh National League batting title, is finding Paul Waner (center)
% stubborn challenger. Goose Goslin (inset), Heini? Manush (upper left) and Lou Gehrig (lower left) are 
running nearly neck and neck for the American League crown.
-----  ----------------------------------------------— — •--------------------------------------- ® By JAY R. VESSELS

-; (Feature Service Sports Editor)

; NEW YORK </P>—Five kings of clout 
[are locked in as gripping a struggle 
I fer major league batting honors as has 
! stirred the present generation of base- 
1 ball fans.
i The battle is so close that at one 
i time only 17 points separated the 
; quintet of sluggers. They’re bunched 
i as closely as the pennant contenders,
1 ihemselves. This ha3 established the 
remarkable contest as n sort of third 

j ring attraction for the big two ring 
| flag light.
j Regers Hornsby. Paul Waner. Lou 
Gehrig. ^OocseOGoslin, Heinle Manush 

j  —there’s the Big Five whig), wjth the 
Tspritn boys eliminated by mid-season 

pitching, has settled down to a day- 
j  by-day test.

The National League batting czarr 
—Waner and Hornsby—at Mines so 
close that only cue or two points stood 
between them, have kept a slight ad
vantage in points over th? American 
League triumvirate:

A few years back it was Hornsby 
in the National and Ccbb in the 
American and a .400 mark at tht 
finish was not uncommon. Ccbb has 
oil but vanished from the gfqnc bui 
the great Rajah is still up there, 
shooting fer a seventh league batting 
championship.

One of Ccbb’s former teammates 
— Manush cf (he Browns—hao pound
ed his way into the heart cf the 
titanic tussle tc make a belated b'd' 
fer the American League crown, add-} 
ing spice tc a race that for the great
er part of the season was monopoliz
ed by Goslin and Gehrig.

Ccbb wasn’t th§ only championship 
company that Hcir.io ever kept, for 
Harry Heilman, another former fellow 
flychaser at Detroit, topped the Junio: 
circuit clubbers in 1927, duplicating 
his successes of 1931. 1923 and 1925.

Paul Waner. Hornsby’s only com
petitor for the National League title, 
not only has kept up with the hard
hitting Boston manager, but be has 
actually paced him at times. As an 
all-around batsman, Waner, the most 
valuable player In his league in 1927. 
has surpassed the field. For a long 
period he topped his circuit in batting, 
runs scored, two base hits, three base 
hits and total hits. Similar honors in 
the senior loop were shared by five, 
players in the American League.

For several weeks, Gcslin headed the 
procession with an average of .400 butj 
the combination of tighter pitching 
and his own injured right arm which 
was useless In the field, and at least 
_  minor handicap at bat. drove his 
average down some 20 points as the 
season tapered off.

Lou Gehrig, the American League’s 
most valuable player in 1027, has the 
added Incentive cf batting for a pen
nant contender. He is getting h's hits 
when hits count and loads the league 
in runs batted in. which means more 
to the harassed Yankees than a dozen 
batting title to Lou Gehrig.,

Lou still will be sending them acros: 
right up to the finish. So will tht 
other master clubbers and the honors 
in batting like team honors in the 
pennant fight, may rest on the very 
last games cf the year.

Athletics Boast 
Best Hitters in 

Major Leagues
BY ALAN J. GOULD

Associated Press Sports Editor 
NEW YORK. Sept. 26/-K(**)—It 

wouldn’t have taken more than one 
guess to pick the heaviest hitting out
field in baseball last year. The Yan 
kee combination of Ruth, Meuse! and 
Combs wrought havoc on all aid 
This season, however, its siege gun 
power has waned, especially since 
July, so much so that the Athletics no* 
beast the heaviest attack o f any of 
the four clubs in the closing pennant 
scramble.

The Yankee trio boasted a combin
ed average of .350 with the stick in 
1927 but the latest unofficial averages 
show a falling off to .317, with the 
chief reservist. Ben Paschal, around 
the same notch. The Athletics are ten 
points higher with a  mark o f >327 for 
the four who have seen the most ser
vice—Simmons, Miller, Cobb, and 
French.
I  The reversible Giant outfield forc
es offer considerable contrast. The 
strongest trio at bat, averaging around 
.320, consists o f Welsh, Ott, and 0*Doul. 
The combination of Welsh, Reese, and 
Mann is barely able to muster an av
erage of .300 but it is more effective 
against southpaw pitching.

The Cardinals have a great slugger

in Hafey, who hits them far but it 
takes his excellent mark of around 
.340 to pull the St. Louis average up 
to .304 for the outer garden 
whole. Douthit covers a lot o f ground 
in center but has not been hitting 
consistently. Harper and Holm wht 
divide the right field responsibilities 
also are somewhat erratic. Defensively 
the veteran Yankee trio is the bes' 
of the lot. There aren’t  two bette 
throwing arms in the business than 
those o f Ruth and Meusel while Combs 
is a ball-hawk. The loss of Eddie Roush 
cut down seme of the defensive skil) 
of the Giant outfield, but Welsh ha* 
proved a capable successor.

Here are the figures showing the 
comparative average ages, experience 
and batting marks of the outfields. 
CLUB 
Athletics 
Yankees 
Giants 
Cardinals

AOE YRS PCT
82 11 .327
31 8 .317
27 5 •31C
29 6 .304

Horned Frogs Are 
Priming for Tilt 
With the Cowboys

FO RT WORTH, Sept. 20—The Texas 
Christian university Homed Frogs will 
invade West Texas for the first time 
in four years Oct. 29. when they Jour
ney to Breckenridge for a game with 
the Simmons Cowboys.

The Cowboys, coached by Frame 
Bridges, former Baylor mentor, are 
making a  strong bid for the place in 
the Southwestern Conference that win 
be left by the withdrawal o f the Uni
versity o f Arkansas, and the showing 
o f the team this year will mate rially 
affect their chances. The game with 
T. C. U. wUl be the Cowboys’ first 
Ult with a member o f the Conference. 
And from indications the throng of 

iches, fans and critics that will 
follow the teams to Breckenridge Oct. 
6. witt form one of the largest crowds 
to see a football game in that section.

Coaches Matty Bell and Ed Kuba!e 
Are already pointing their charges to
ward the fray and reports from the 
Simmons camp have it  t hat the 
Bridgemen will do aU in their pow*v 
to ride the Frogs. With both sides 
primed for the game fans are promised 
one of the most hard-fought and in
teresting games of the season.

Special trains are being chartered 
to bring the Frog student body and 
Fort Worth rooters to Breckenridge.

'* V'v !• .

U T O M O B I L E  
General Repairing,

honed batteries charg
ed generator and starter work, 
vulcanizing'and tube Work. We 
service all makes. Located two 
blocks south oiS^Schenelder 
hotel on Craven Avem

Craven Avenue Motor
FRANK DITTMEYER, Prop? 

Phone 559

Au t o m o b i l e
Wrecker service, general re

pairing. automotive eMttricgJJr 
work, batteries repaired and 
charged.

g . h . M cA l is t e r

REPAIR SHOP

Just West of American Legion 
Hall. Phone 515

Pi p e  t h r e a d i n g

General Machine Work

24-hour Service when You Need 

It.

PHONE 243

JONES-EVERETT  

M A C H IN E  CO.

/lONXRACTOR
^  Twenty years exper
ience in brick construction 
of all kinaK tile bath-e 
rooms, drain Oeards and 
waihscoting.

AR T JAYNES

* Phone N4-W

G ENERAL  
U  T  O  M O  B 
REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re- I
boring cylinders of all makes, j  

Reasonable Prices

TH U T— SAUNDERS  
M OTOR CO.

Phone S ll

FUR NITUR E REPAIR
ING,

Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture mads new by ex
pert workmen.

Phone 1SI

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Cd.

D LU M B E R
I  Guard the health of your 
family by making sura the 

plumbing is sanitary. We use 
only the best materials.

L  H. SULLINS

Phone 192 Bast Kingsmill Are.

R A D IO  N E W S  STAND

B

Kirk’s

ATTE RY  St ELECTRIC  
SHOP

Prrstolite Batteries
Jl P la te ..............................$8 75
13 Plate $10 and.................$12.50

Anto Electric Repairing
11-2 Blocks West and 1-2 Block 

South of Post Office

Phone 218

ENERATORS,
Starter And ignition 

tvork, Armatures re
wound, batteries repaired 
knd charged.

t(e*hn Electric Shop
i West Foster Avenue > 

Phone 346

R
AD IATO R S
Also fenders and bodies re

paired—built to order. Radia

tors cleaned, doors adjusted.

Eagle Radiator Shop
556 4 .  Potter Phone MT

B

LO NG

ATTE R Y  A N D  
A U T O  ELECTRIC

We specialize cn batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos.

Authorized W illard  

SerdW

Phone 112 East Kingnhill Are.

C R E A SIN G ,
Pampa’s moat modern

• High Pressure
Oreasing Service. Puts the
grease where it should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed TiPe Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(Opposite Corner Pampa Dally

SHOE R EPAIR ING
And Resoling

Hood and Goodyear 

Rubber Heels

Pampa Shoe and Harness

(Block North WsAc’i  Variety 
Store on Cuyier Street.)

Bo ile r s
Por boiler repair work 

and Welding call

Econcmy Bailer St W e ld 
ing Works

n A lN T lN G
* Automobile tops Arid
bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery.

PatMpa Top and Body 

Works

999 West M e r  Phene «M

TM
M<

ILOR
Men’s suite mad t to measure

$25. Cleaning, pressing, repair
ing and alterations: 24-hour ser
vice.

Vogue Taltdrs 4

PHONE *37

-
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| Battle for Old 
Gray Mare Waxes 

Warm Thi$ Year

Restriction in Use Local Men Are 
of Rotary Method Among Officers of

Asked for LfeFors Baptist Group

Frank Keim Directs 
Good Rotary SessionM  O K I E SC R E S C E N T

Under the leadership o f Prank Keim 
Interesting and Instructive program 
was given at the Rotary club today 
The occasion was the observance of 
Rotary Extension week.

J. M. Dodson spoke on the subject 
"Our Debt to Our Organizers.”  paying 
special tribute to Judge Pipkin of Am
arillo. who made the first survey for 
a club in Pampa and interested local 
business men in the organization

President Lynn Boyd made a talk 
on the possibility of the club’s being 
of service to neighboring cities by pro
moting the organization o f clubs.

Chas. G. Cook gave a humorous talk 
on the subject. “ I t  Can’t Be rone.’ 
Mr. Cook’s remarks were critical of th' 
various leaders o f the club, and were 
received in the spirit of humorous cri 
tlcism in which they were given.

Rev. Jas. Todd gave an address on 
" I t  W ill Be Done.”

Several numbers were given by the 
Rotary quartet composed of DeLea Vi
cars, Paul Shepherd. Marshall Oden 
and Tom Rose.

C. H. McClelland o f Wichita Palli 
and Earl O ’Keefe of Panhandle wert 
visiting Rotarians.

The fourth 100 per cent meeting of 
the month was promised, there be
ing only two absent, both of whom wll’ 
make up attendance at other clubs.

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 26.— The 
battle for the historic “old gray mare” 
is on again.

| Texas and Oklahoma have taken to 
,their trenches and the war is at cres
cendo.

I I t  is expected to reach its culmina
tion during the tenth national con- 

I vention of the American Legion at San 
Antonio Oct. 8-12 when the Oklaho- 

'ma Legions plays the rollicking tune 
as its marching song.

Texas' famous “Old Gray Mare” 
band of Brownwood. favorite and star 
of several national conventions, will be 
on hand and say it is going to give the 
Oklahoma musicians keen competition 

[when they strike up the old army tune.
J Pending opening of the convention 
the war of words continues with Gen. 
Roy Hoffman, of Oklahoma, ard W al
ton D. Hood, commander of the Texas 
department o f the legion, in the prin
cipal roles. Hoffman says: “Captain 
R. E. (Doc) Plynn, the leader of the 
First Oklahoma infantry on the bor
der, stationed at San Benito during the 

| Mexican Border trouble, composed this 
j  music (The “Old Gray Mare” song), 

not claiming originality but taking 
snatches from other pieces but he 
joined the parts and made the present 
•Old Gray Mare.’
" I t  is distinctly our tunc and nobody 

going to San Antonio to

Pollc wing Horace Live right’s “ Ham
let”  in plus-fours, Norma Talmadge'f 
tv ’ bed-hair “Camille.” and Robert 
Sherwood’s "The Road to Rome’’ *r 
modem speech, comes "Topsy and 
Eva”, the Duncan Sisters’ first film, 
at the Crescent Theatre. The picture 
Is a parody on “Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
with "Topsy” running awav on snow- 
shoes over the Ice and Little Eva not 
even going to heaveh. Uncle Tom is 
a jovial Npgro who can dance the- 
Charleston or Black Bottom with the 
best of them.

from Cuyler 8t> 
bought for $650. 
anoe monthly. F, 
271, Morris Dnfe

T O D A Y  
AND THURSDAY

Rules governing the use of l otary Officers oi the Canadian Baptist 
rigs in the LeFors area, the corner-! Association were elected last night at 
vatlon of gas in the drilling of oil the opening meeting of. the annual 
wells in the Panhandle and the use of convention, which is being held at lo- 
the swab In the Panhandle fieldr will cal church.
be the outcome of a meeting of oil | Judge W. H. Sewell o f Follett was 
men yesterday in Amarillo, presided j re-elected moderator. E. G. Bairett of 
over by R. D. Parker, chief supervis- this city was elected vice-moderator, 
or of the oil and gas department oi and the Rev. D. H. Truhitte .pastor of 
the railway commission. The threp im- the Pampa church, was named cor- 
portant questions have been taken un- | responding secretary. C. Lex Shelby 
der advisement and will be reported;of Perryton is clerk for the coming

“ Topsy and Eva”
Sparkling!

Absurd!
Appealing!

Triumphant!
A vivid story la black and 
white. Th? Duncan Sisters arc 
to comedy what the Smith 
Brw~, are to cough drops. See 
them give Simon Legree the 
duinbell degree.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Practically 
National. Cash Register, especially 

adapted for use in garage or service 
station. Keech A  Bigler, S k e l l y t ^

. ti-sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—’26 PonttM 
Coach at a bragain. Would trade fof- 

lighter car. What have you? Call V t* 
or see Francis at Pampa Times. 71-fp

TODAY’S BEST KENT BARGAINS 
andy three room modern duplex, i 
» and toilet. Ideal for two fanU lei j  

relative* or cfoaa friend*. Four M

Laughs and Thrills! 
Heart Throbs and a f.?w Tears!

You’ ll Lowe It!
It U a Real Picture!

■Ink, Two blocks west } 
Talley Addition, unfurl 

Several twoNand thi 
furnished In Talby Ad 
to 180.00. i \

TODAY's\lEJ 
A dandy 1927 B IA S  

and look* like new. w| 
or trade for vacant Idl 
od, house equities or w 

A rood 1927 Stude 
nng shape. Will sell 
trade for what have 

WANTED. LI 
Will trade either of iTO D AY

AND TOMORROW

“UNCLE TOM ’S 
CABIN”

Last night this picture broke 
all records. Hundreds were 
toraed away. We urge you 
to some early In order to get 
•  seat. Ask someone who 
saw thr* pic’ ire yesterday. 
First show starts at 9 o’clock 
In the morning.

elses. We are _ 
claim it and anybody who interpo».c 
any objection to our authorship or 
ownership is going to get an argument 
on his hands."

Hoffman declares Oklahoma won ti
tle to the old gray mare in a member- 
’ship contest in 1926 and that at tlv 
Philadelphia convention Dr. V ' T. 
Dunning, of Gonzales, chairman of the 

i Texas delegation, "arose in his place 
and handed Oklahoma a perpeutla bill 
o f sale for the old gray mare."

Following the terrific battle of Cold 
Harbor, the famous brigade, as th' 
story is told by its commander in his 
autobiography, was asleep on the 
ground when the “old gray mare” mad' 
her bid for immorality. Becoming 
frightened, this favorite animal o f one 

! of the regiments dashed madly up the 
hill out of the forest below, setting up 
a terrific clatter with the kettles, tin- 
cups and frying pans she freighted.

| o n  the instant the brigade was on 
its feet. Men deserted colors, guns 

j everything: dashed madly over a fence 
! tearing it down as they went; and fled 
for several hundred yards before they 
recovqped their senses.

“This Instant” as eOn. Hood writes 
-is the origin of the brigade song, the 
burden o f which, ran, "The old gray- 
mare came tearing out of the wilder-

W ILL  HOLD WOMAN

■ads leaves tdt White Deer. Pan
handle. Borger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. m. to 9
p. m.
We carry Trunks and Parcels 4 room modern stucco with acryjmed 

porch. E. front. 5 blocks from H. 8. 
>3100. Terms.

Here’s youh chance for a chqj&e' lot 
vith i  room house and garatf&f MHy 2 
'locks from the H. 8. for $9100. $290
town. \ /  $190

Phono 270
J. H. PRINCE. Gen. Mgr. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

Pampa Daily NewsADMISSION

BALL
Rates and Infonnatic

« * • » *  Your Want Ad to
*JtvwMy night, September 26

TREE L A W N  CLUB
LEFORS, TEXAS

W ALKING IN  SLEEP WHEN
SHOT WIFE, M AN CLAIMS Below are a few miscelleanous items 

which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

DETROIT, Sept. 26.—OP)—A plea 
that he was walking in his sleep wher 
he shot and killed his wife, Amelia^ 
has been entered as a defense fo : 
Chester Kutzlub, 48. on trial here

Organizer Leaves
Strong Lodge of 

Pvthian Order
2 room 

town.
5 room 

es trie ted ,

SHIPPING TAGS 

DESK BLOTTERS 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS 

CARBON PAPER 

TYPEW RITER PAPER 

SECOND SHEETS 

MENU PAPER 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

CARD BOARD 

ENVELOPES 

SCRATCH PADS

L. A. Freeman of Ft. Worth, past 
grand chancellor o f the order of 
Knights of Pythias, left this moaning 
after organizing and installing a lodge 
here. >

A t an enthusiastic meeting of lodge 
members last night In the Odd Fel
lows hall, Mr. Freeman installed the 
officers o f Pampa lodge 480 Knights ol 
Pythias. Eleven new members were in
itiated.

With an initial membership of 75, 
the Pampa lodge has the prospects of 
one of the largest In the state for the 
size of the city. Mr. Freeman did much 
after arriving here last month, and his 
many friends regretted his leaving.

W. B. Buchanan has been elected 
deputy grand chancellor of the Pam
pa lodge. Upon Dr. C. D. Hunter. 
Harry Hoare, J. O. Gillham and W  B. 
Buchanan have been conferred the 
honors of past chancellors, as provid
ed by law at the Institution of a 
lodge.

KANSAS C ITY . Spt,. 28 <yp>—'Wheat: 
No. 2 dark ha;-d. nominally, L l© »  
135: No. 3, 1.14; No. 2 hard 1.08© 
114 1-2; No. 2 red 1.40*H.401-2; No 
3, 1.31. Sept. 1.08 1-2; Dec. 1.115-8; 
May 1.18 5-8*i 3-4.

Corn: No. 2 white 90 3-4©91 1-4; No. 
2 yellow 91*»9ll-2; No. 2 mixed 89© 
90; Sept. 89 1-4; Dec. 72 1-4; May 
76 7-8.

Oats: No. 2 white, nominally. 44© 
45; No. 3. 42 1-2©43 1-2.

‘>atl{  and breakfast nokk on etfeK'-aMi. 
nA-dor beds. Front A id  read porch
's/ A  real investment. . .. 
k  room house with bkilt-inkuRMHr 

/ful yard. Also small mouse on ad
joining lot renting for M0 per mbn. 
These propertied can be \bougbt for 
'>1760. $250 cash. \

Business comer, close JiL on pafe- 
nent. North side. 50x140 \tt. $4600. 
Itaiia. -v.; \

Tourist camp, cloae in. Vto-y attrac- 
ive proposition. Income $H<f> per mo. 
'an be hakUed tor $600$ cash. ., j j  
store building 24X60 on Cuyler. $MM. 
We have some close-in lots priced 

rom $290 up. Terms.

n two-room fur- 
Light, gas. an< 
to. 70-3]water. Tulsa

P ampa  D a il y  
N ews

Phone 666

Phillips Employe
Is Severely Hurt Guaranteed  

; PureAndrew Davis, an employe of the 
Phillips Petroleum company at its 
casinghead gasoline plant in the South 
Pampa field, sustained sever? injuries 
this morning when a piece o f mach
inery fell on him. He was badly cut 
about the head and received a dis
located ankle and severe bruises.

He was rushed to Pampa where his 
njuries were treated anil late reports 
tate that he^S doing nice’.y.

Local Man’s Car
in Fatal Crash

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
V B YTH E  GOVERNMENT

autoe or many 
for paperingya 
rown houses. \  

111 trade yoir 
lumber, houses

ition lots for 
>d or othe?

Mrs. W. G. West. 36 years old, of 
Memphis was instantly killed Sunda' 
night when the car in which she wa- 
riding crashed with another car twi 
miles south of Jericho on highway 6p 
Mrs. West and her husband were 
driving from McLean to Memphb 
about 9 o’clock when they met ano
ther car on a culvert.

Mr. West apparently became blin$> 
ed by the lights from the approach#!? 
car and crashed into it.

The other car was a Chrysler road
ster driven by E. Reed of Pampa. Mr. 
Reed was accompanied by J. Mont
gomery and C. Biard. local men. Mr. 
and Mrs. West were driving a Chev
rolet coupe.

property

PAY  RENT WHEN $500 CASH
y o l k  R F N T R e c e ip t s  w il l
■TJIJE YOlVTHF. DEED TO A 
f l i /  MODERN CLOSE IN

Wfc'-dubmit* a few of our close In
special buys.

3 room stucco. East front, on lot 
85x156 feet. $1500. $500 cash, balance 
S35 per month, no interest.

6 room modem home, decorated 
through out. Only 3 1-2 blocks from 
post office. Priced to sell. $2,800 on 
good terms.

3 room stucco with breakfast nook, 
hardwood floors, built in features. 
Strictly modem. East front. Garage 
rented far $15. $2260. $600 down.

4 room and nook. New. modem. 
Built in features. Hardwood floors, 
hall In front of bath room. East front. 
Only $3200, $000 cash. Balance ar- 
rag

A  real • room home on the paving. 
Strictly modem. 3 bed rooms. 
Hardwood floors in all six roams. 
French doors. Automatic heater, 

seven j Oarage. Servants quarters. Well 
aused built and only a few months old. 
6 the just what , you have desired. $4750.

11 trad| you a service gdp 
i at /8th and Oak, Katni 
, to/Income Pampa propel 
e ah building and a mone; 
■ /  GOT TO MOVB7 
PAYING  TOO MUCH RE

A  R IL L Q V T E X  A S
Interesting exhib
it* from every
Tn 't»te  county 
—1 1 1 1  e awards 
g a l o r e  — t r e 
mendously inter
esting carnival at
tractions — every 
thing te make
this the big event 
e f the year t o  
yon at Amarillo) 
Plan now to cornel

\tnarillo, Tex.

GATE

Winter Garden Revue

B A K IN G
PO W D E R

FOB R ENT— Two^p 
•re. Ctobb railroad % 

right to first BtraeUfl 
Somerville St. Latton

ty/cottagea with gay 
f  Schneider Hotel, tup 
k sooth to and V.

• * ¥

' GOT NO MONET?
WELL, LET'S TRADE! /

I l l  trade you a  good Tallel
tion lot for sand and gravel t

r Addl-


